Twig wood jewelry is handcrafted from furniture grade veneers with silver foil accents. All the wood is harvested from sustainable tree farms. The ear wires are surgical steel. Order all earrings by stock #

ORDER INFORMATION
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ORDER TOLL FREE
1-800-365-5122
FAX: (303) 783-9390
Local: (303) 783-9279
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PRICE

TWIG EARRINGS.........$4.25 per pair
Displayed on 1” X 21/2” Lip Cards
LARGE TWIG............$14.50 per pair
Displayed on 4 1/2” X 3” Hang Hole Cards

DISPLAY

Solid Birch Lipcard Display..........$18
This display is constructed from Baltic Birch. Each display holds 16 1” earring cards.
Solid Birch Carousel Display..........$60
This display is constructed from Baltic Birch with a stainless steel spinner. Each display holds 64 1” earring cards.

STARTER PACK
96 Assorted Earrings (4.25 each ) ....408.00.
Solid Birch Carousel..........................60.00
6 FREE EARRINGS (offset).....................00
TOTAL........................................$468.00

PRE-PACK
48 Assorted Earrings (4.25 each ) ..$204.00
Solid Birch Display.........................18.00
TOTAL......................................$222.00

Suggested Retail $12.75

PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA
November 2016
CHOICE:
Maple Wood Earrings = (TMA)
Cherry Wood Earrings = (TCH)
Walnut Wood Earrings = (TWA)

Carved from 1/16" furniture grade veneers with silver foil overlays
Designs shown Full Size
CHOICE:
Maple Wood Earrings = (TMA) Always comes with SILVER FOIL
Cherry Wood Earrings = (TCH) Always comes with COPPER FOIL
Walnut Wood Earrings = (TWA) Always comes with GOLD FOIL

Carved from 1/16" furniture grade veneers with metal foil overlays
Designs shown Full Size
TWIG LARGE PENDANTS $9.00
Large Twig pendants are available in all woods.
Simply put a “P” in front of the stock number of the Large Twig Earrings
Pendants come in a natural kraft gift box as shown.

STARTER PACK
48 Assorted Earrings (4.25 each ) $204.00
Twig Easel Display..........................18.00
TOTAL.............................................$222.00

Easels for Large Twig
Pack of 6 = $4.50

Twig Easle Display $18.00
16” Tall X 7” Wide X 6” Deep          Holds 16 Earrings

Silver filled chain

PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA